
Caledonia County Fair.

The following executive committee has

been appointed to aid the directors in

arranging for the Caledonia county fair

at St. Johnsbury, Sept. 13, 14 and 15,

1898.
garnet. Walter Harvey, J. D. Gould

I S. Keneison.J. S. Bandy, W. H. Gil
rhri'st. Ora Bishop, B. S. Dow, E. E. Mc-Lff,-

Ned Ahbott.
fjurke.-- H. D. Webster, Fred T.Porter,

Fred Farmer, L. A. Dnrlinj, J. P. Rug.
.Us 1. B. Watchie, C. J. Tre'ren.

Cai.ot.-- E. ti. Clark. L. C. Fisher, A.

11. Foster, Hiram Wells.
Concord. G. I. Hiugins, Emmet Hill,

F. A. Brewer, D. H Morion, Bert Hast-In'e- s.

Frank Joslyn.
Danville --0. N. Drew, W. L. Swett,

lames D. Stevens, Rush J. Cole, H. B.

Ward, CharlfsE. Morse, Fied Stocker,
Frank Perkins.

Groton. T. B. Hall, Frank M. Page,
A. Whitehill. Alex. Cochran.

Greensboro H. S. Tolman, L. A.
Jackson, William S. Ingalls.

Harrlwiek T. G. Bronson, Frank A.
Fav,J"huE. Hancoek, George Hale, J.
11. George, W. S. Colib, Frank Taylor.

Kirliv. Geore 0. Ford, P. H. Graves,
F. A. Hovty. Capt. Ford.

Lyndon. W. I. Power, G. M. Camp-
bell, A. T. Evans, JohnCoiicher. Mr. Vad,
John Moulton, Hnrrv Qnimby, M. L.
Stearns. W. S. Jcflers, E. MiGennis.

Marshfield. L. D. Nuie, Charles Shep-

herd, Evans McCnlis.
Newark. C. M. Bruce, L. 0. Sleeper,

W. E Mav. W. E. Hill.
Newbury Charlis C. Doe.T.C. Keyes,

Mr. Kimball, Col. E. Baldwin.
Peiicham. R. B. Kim-rson- , E. M. Taft,

Frank G Shaw, C. A. Hutchinson.
Rveg itc. M. H. Gibson. N. H. Ricker,

T. A. Meader, W. T. MeLum, W. J.
Smith.

St. Johnsbury. A. J. Hieg'ns, J. C.
Underwood, S. S. Emerson. H. E Moore,
VV. B. Eastman, Fremont Ranney, E. P.
Potter, Geore W. Patterson, A. F.
Lawrence, T. I. Brewer, D. M. Bacon, E.

F. Griswold.
Shiffield. Salma Davis, Walter Chase,

YV. J. Smith, A. J. Giffin, Frank Barber,
Willis Hanstom.

Stannard.-- H. I. Sawtell, William
Jameson.

Sutton. Frank M. Abbott, Herman
Chapman, Frnnk Holmes.

Walden --C J. Bell, Fred Gile, R. A.
Ordwav, J. B. Rogers.

Wnie'riord.-- S. J. Hastings, W. C. Hill,
W. S. Hastings. B. K. Graves. Hiram
Parks. S. B. Horr, E. P. Carpenter, T.
H. Lester, L. B. Church. W. Kinney.

Whtelock-Hol- lis Welch. Fred Hoff-

man, Lucius N. Cree, D. B. Leslie, Wm.
Sanborn.

Concerning Fire Insurance.
01 vital importance to every St. Johns-bur- y

man having property to insure, is

the question of fire protection. The fire

Insurance rates on property here in many

wmsnniust and exorbitant; but
tbey were made with the utmost care by

competent men, with the recoids ol past
business before them, and intending to
make a small profit for the insurance
rnmnani'l. Hence the wav to reduce
thrne rate is to imurove property and
protection.

The New England Insurance Exchange,

which body makes the rates here, has
just sent out me louowing rctommcu

Pirr Drpartmekt 1. A central fire

fltauun should be erected, situated at
vicinity of Eastern avenue and Main
street, to suitably house the apparatus

nH inr the accommodation of the fire

2 A first-clas- s chemical fire engine or
a combination chemical fire extinguisher
and hose wagon should be obtained and
located at the central station, with a

employed driver and two
horses; this apparatus woul" obviate the
lossot property by preventing the present
excessive use of water at fires.

3 Fire limi'S should lie established,
and the erection ot trame buildings pro-

hibited on Main. Railroad and other
piincipal streets in the mercantile diS'
trii-- r

The first twoof theserecommendations
are those which were decided upon ad
versely lost fall at the village meetings
but the people ol St. Johnsbury are loo
intelligent to lose sight of so important
a matter one which is more in our own
interests than in those of the insurance
fnmitnnipft.

An honest man cannot profit by a fire,

and we, as honest men, should seriously
reconsider this question.

It has been demonstrated by a com
miitee appointed to look intothematter,
that the expense will little, if any, exceed
uiint it nnur costs to maintain our fire
dpnnrtment. If such is the case, there
can he no doubt about the course to pur
sue. Ii for about the same money we now
exDend on our department, we can main
tain a central station with chemical en
gines and men constantly on hand, what
nossihle nnnnsition can there be? It
would greatly reduce the danger to life
and property, and would unuouuicuiv
reduce intmrunce rates,

In regard to the second recommenda
tion, permit me to call your attention to
the enormous water damage incurred
uniler our present g system in
extinguishing even a small fire. This is
not the slightest reflection upon our fire
department, which is certainly to be
highly commended lor its good work at
every fire it is the lault of the system.

A great many of our fires could have
been much more quickly extinguished by
means of chemical engines, and a very
large amount of waterdamage prevented.
UnrW nnr nresent system a small fire in
an upper story ot a business budding
might be extinguished with little fire
damage, while the water damage might
far vnml the mat ol maintaining our
i),nlnunt on ontire venr.

Tli. loaf remmmendation. 89 to tire
limits and erection ol buildings, though
perhaps not so important, should re-

ceive our careful consideration. St.
Johnsbury, as a solid, growing Vermont
town fihimlH keen tin with the times and
In building should take thought of the
future, when perhaps the Irame buildings
with lrame partitions will permit conflu
eration Inr worse thununv we have had

Let me urge you to consider these
questions.

John Kickaby,

(too.
Dr. E. Detchon's Anti Diurtic may be

worth to you more than $100. if you
nave a child who soils bedding Irom in
continence ol water during sleep. Cures
old and voung alike. It arrests the
trouble at once. $1.

Sold by C. C. Bingham. Druggist, 37
Main St., St. Johnsbury, Vt

TORPEDO B6AT
Protected by four inches of armor on her sides, armed with rnpid fire gnnl and

fitted with torpedo tubes, the pletumre ynoht of the New York millionaire, the lata
Ogden Goelet, will soon be in aoiive service as a torpedo boat destroyer. fche will
prove a valuable addition to the navy.

Bicycle Dealers.
The coming season promises to be the

liveliest ever known in the bicycle market.
Prices have been greatly lowered by the
manufacturers and some of the dealers
have 1898 wheels for sale at $25. At
least nine ol our merchants will handle
wheels this year and it is quite possible

that "there are others."
W. W. S. Browne will have the field to

himsell as far as supplies and repairs are
concerned and he is very conveniently
located in the Gauihier block on Eastern
avenue. He will handle the Fleetwing
and Envoy at $75 and the Remington.
Steams and Orient at from $50 to $75.

W. B. Eastman will handle the various
patterns and makes ol the Iver Johnson
wheel, including the Filchburg. The
prices on these wheels range from $40 to
$75. Mr. Eastman has begun the season
well, having sold 17 wheels in the mouth
of March.

R. P. Kidder & Son are agents for the
Pierce and Cruwlord wheels at prices
ranging trom $35 to $65, all 1898
models.

The Brooks-Tyle- r store are planning to
sell a lot of wheels and J. H. Brooks has
secured lor his firm as leaders the
Rambler and the Cleveland. The '97
Rambler will be sold at $45 and the '98
wheel at $60. There are two varieties
olthe Cleveland wheel, costing $50 and
$75. For those who want a low priced

wheel they also have the Crown, listed

at $35 and sold for $28 50
C. C. Bingham will handle this year

the Waverly at $50, the Keating at $50
and $75 and the Bostonian at $40. He
has alto taken the ngrncy for a wheel
which he will sell for $25.

Dr. George F. Cheney will carry the
Victor at $40, the Syracuse at $40, and
the Elfin, a chddren's wheel.

Flint Brothers have the Sterling and
Warwick lor their leaders and will also
carry the Ideal and the baeie. i ne
orues of their dittcrent wheels range trom
$25 to $75. The '97 Sterling will be
sold at $60.

I. D. Partridge & Co. will carry two
grades ol the Record wheels. I he wheel
listing at $60 will be sold tor 3ou ana
they will sell the $50 wheel for $40,
These are both '98 models,

Hurrv M. Neh-o- will again take the
agency ot the Hartford ana ioiumota
wheel made by the rope Manufacturing
Co. The price on these wheels ranges
from $50 to $75. unless one is rich
enough to buy a ciiainless at $125. Mr,
Nelson will not carry a chainltss in stock
as he does not believe there will beany
demand lor a high-price- d wheel

With all these merchants selling wneeis
one can easily secure one it he has the
cash to make the purchase.

A New Bulletin.
The Vermont Agricultural Experiment

Station has just issued Bulletin 63 con
taining the analyses and valuations of
thirty-si- x leading brands of commercial
fertilizers, with remarks concerning their
trade values, and the commercial and
agricultural values of commercial fertili
zers. This is the first of three bulletins
upon this subject to be issued during the
spring months. These, as well as other
bulletins and reports of the station, Hre
sent without charge to anv addressupon
application. Such as desire to have
thtir names placed upon the mailing list
to receive future issues witnout lurtner
notice should add this statement to their
rennrat for the bulletin. A postal card
directed to the Experiment Station, Bur--

imaton .Vermont, is sumcienc.

Looking after the Bridges.
A Boston & Maine special went over

the Passumpsic division and the Lake
road latt week inspecting the bridges

along the line. The party consisted of

Supt. Folsom, Assistant Supt. Blossom

ol the Lake road, Chief Engineer Bissell,

Master Bridge Builder Williams, Road

master Severance and Assistant Bridge

Builder Spaulding. It was decided to
replace the covered bridge at Hall's mill

in Lyndon with a steel bridge and this
will be done as soon as the water gets
low enough. Since the heavy engines
were put on the passenger trains last
fall the trains have slowed up at thi
bridge so as not to cause any strain to
the timbers. The first change on the
Lake road will be to rebuild the "dry
bridge" on the road to the Fair Ground,
auhstituting for the present trestle struc
ture a handsome truss bridge. While
the present bridge is not considered tin
sale it is not wiue enougn to auow inc
Pullman cars to pass through it without
scraping the sides of the cars and a
truss bridge would at once remedy
this. If the officials decide to use heavier
engines on the Lake road, as has been

talked Ol lor some urnr, ii win ue ncixa
snrv to strengthen the bridges in several
nlncea and in some localities to suosti
tute new bridges or old ones. "

Hood's oills cure liver ills, biliousness,
Indigestion, headache. A pleasant laxa
tlve. All druggists.
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DESTROYER MAYFLOWER.

VERMONT NEWS.

Biz Clip of Wool.

O. A. I ol West Cornwall gives
some results ol sheep shearings which he
has had at hi stock larm during the
past month. March 11 he had sheared
six ram lambs and six ewe lambs, all
less than one vear old. The wemhis of
the e wete: Ram lambs, 21, 18 14,
18,14 and 14 pounds; ewe lambs, lS'a. 16,
16. 14. 12 and 12 onunds. These lambs
were all siied bv the Stickm-- ram that
Mr. Morrison ol A'ldison sold to partus
in Australia tor $1500. On March 16
Mr. Field sheered 17 breeding ewes, the
combined weight ol whose tleeces was
22SV3 pounds,' The weights of the six
ram lambs' fleeces aggregate 99 pounds
and those of the ewe Imnlis 8HV2 pounds
Mr Field thus obtained 416 pounds ot
wool from the 28 sheep sheared, which is
a pretty good record, coninering mat
the breeding ewes had only 11V4 months'
growi h.

Death of a Prominent Bennington Man.
Horatio H ckok, aueil 53, tliid in Bur

lington Saturday. He was the last male
mem bet resnlimj in Vermont ol a lamdy
prominent in Builington for upward ol
100 years. Ins lather being the late ur
W. C. Hickok, who gained tame and
wealth in New York, where Horatio was
born.

He had large business interests, being
president of the Baldwin refrgerator
company, secretary 01 the AdironoacK
match comp;inv.and sole owner 01 a box
lactorv. He was a member of the present
school board and a prominent candidate
ol the republican party tor mayor at the
recent my election.

Calista Harrington, an inmate of the
Pomfret poor tarm, commuted suicide
Friday by hanging. She was of unsound
mind and had been at the Brattleboro
asvlutn.

C. W. Stilphen, a well known citizen of
Swanton, ltrmrlv ot at. Albans bay.
stiff, red a shock ol apoplcxv Friday,
which resulted fatally withina very short
time.

Montpelier's mass meeting for the
Cuban sufferers was held Friday night
and 1500 people were present. The
r suit ol the contributions amounted to
$650. A resolution was voted by the
audience to the effect that if Spain would
not give Cuba independence con
gress lake immediate action and it was
voted to send the resolutions to repre
sentatives in congress.

By the wi 1 of Ann E Porter of New-

buryport, Mass.. $1000 is given to the
public library at Suriugtieldin memory ol'
Chailes Edward Porter and son, and
$500 to St Mark's church at Springfield
for a memorial window to Charles E.
Porter and wife.

Work will soon be opened on thee'ec
trie road betwe n Barreand Montpelier,
this seasin s work will be rxgun at just
about the point in the citv of Bar re
where the work ceased last vear on ac
count ol the dispu'e. When the uncom
pleted strip nt Barre is completed, the
workmen will resume operations at
Montpelier.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Richnrds of Pan
ton celebrated their 58 .h wedding anni
versary on April 1.

The Spiritualists of Montpelier and
vicinity celebrated the 50th anniversary
of modern spiritualism in Montpelier
Friday.

The executive committee of the Young
Men's Democratic Club of Vermont have
voted to hold the annual meeting and
banquet ot the club at White River June
tion Thursday aiternoon and evening,
April 21 It is probable that the demo
cratic state committee will mett at the
same time and place and fix a date and
location tor holding the state convention
to nominate a governor and other
officers.

m

Navigation upon Lake Champlain for
the season ot 1898 opened Saturday
morning, when the steamer Maquam
made a trip to Hatt-bur- g and return
The steamer Chateau? ry is being hauled
out for repairs and the Maquam takes
her run lor a part ol the season.

The Killington commandery, Knights
Templar ol Kutiand, will soon present
the South Shore commandery of Boston
a solid silver set, consistingot 12 candles,
12 goblets and a wine pitcher, engraved.
The gilt is an acknowledgment ol the en-

tertainment which the Boston Masons
gave their visiting brethren in 1896.

shortness of

breath a
sensation HALE'S

of dryness HONEY
and heat

OF.i
in tne
throat. HOREHOUND

Neglect AND

is dangerous TAR
Hale's Honey of Horenouod and Tar acts

like a charm on tne tnroai anu muocumi iuocs.
Use it before it s too lata. nw jr m uxh.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure la one minute.

An Available Candidate.

But this paper finds id the circum- -

stances that might makeit a champion of
General McCullouuh considerations that
incline it to tbesupport of Colonel Smith.

No nuestion ot principle stems to be in
volved in making a choice between these
candidates. Both are honorable men,
without reproach in either public or
private lives, or in their relations with
their leiiowmen; Doin HrcKeniicmeii,tuiu
hoth are loyal republicans. In years
Colonel Smith is much the younger man,
hut he is a veteran in experience. He

. i - . .. rgrew to mannooa unuer inc eye ot a
errat manager ol affairs, and was an apt
duijI I. oucceeaing to inc cum uircviiuu
ol large business interests, ne nas
displayed distinguishing native ability in
ihtir management,

. .... ana nasnetnconspicu- -.. ... ll .
ous'y faithful to important trusts ne
has been too assiduously engaged in
arduous business tasks to be displaying
the bannerol his own personality in the
eves i ftl e people at their public congre
gations. So he may be less widely known
to the citizmsat large man u ne naa
been more diligent in seeking publicity.

He it. however, a close student ol
Vermont interests, and is in active sym-

pathy with the aspirations of Vermont
people. There is no question o hisabun-diin- t

capabilities tor till the practical or
technical duties pi the orttce ol governor.

He has lor years heen etticiently admin
istering aff.iirs requiring vastly greater
and more varied gilts and experience than
the chief executive ol Vermont demands.

In anv great emergency that might
confront Vermont during the next official
term, the old war governor ot the state
would live again in the son.

So the Watchman's answer to the hail
ol the solicitous ohservers ol the niuht is.
Keeovoureves on the North Star, and
lollow its guiding ray. Montpelier
Watchman.

Timely Information.
Prom the Springfield Republican

To the Editor of the Republican:
How many vessels of all kinds does the

United States own that would be called
into use in case of war? 8. B.J.

Westfield, March 24.
The exact figures cannot be given, be

cause the government is buying torpedo
boats, tugs, yachts, etc., almost every
dav. But using as a basis tbe last an
nuul report ol the bureau ol construction
o the United States navv.the total num
ber ol all kinds capable ol fighting within
a month, not including wooden vessels
leftover Irom the civil war, is not more
than 75. In the 75 are included five
battleships, two armored cruisers, one
ram, six double-turrete- monitors, 13
old-styl- e monitors, 16 unarmored steel
cruisers, 10 or x. suei gunboats, six
torpedo boats, three vessels belonging to
a special class, one ot the Brazilian cruis
ers, two or tnree torueao boats ann de
stroyers bought abroad and lour auxtl
iary cruisers ol the St. Paul type. Oi

tugtfayachts, steamships, etc., now used
by individuals or corporations, there is a
great number which the government
could un' ii necessnrv.

This was

a waste of
tea which
caused the
world to
shudder.

If you would be sure

of obtaining only the best

and purest selected tea

that money can buy,

packed so as to retain its

natural aroma, free from

the contamination of the

odors of surrounding ar-

ticles, get

Chase & Sanborn's
Package .Teas.

They come only in pound

and half-poun-d air-tig-ht,

tea-lead- ed forms.

One pound makes over 2U0 cups.

Farm and House for Sale.
Mv farm sbout a mile east of St. Tohns

burv Centre with 60 acres of excellent land.
well divided into pasture, sugar orchard and
apple orchard. Running water to house and
barn. Buildings in good condition. Also
cottage house in St. Jobnsburv Centre.

St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt . March IS. 1898.

CONCORD DVK HOVSE,

32 Warren St., Concord, N.H.

Garment dyeing and cleansing in all branch
es. Lace curtain cleansing a sp. ciaity, no
Iramrs used thus avoiding an noon marm.
Goods sent Mondays will be returned by the
following Monday.

H. H. CARR, Ateot
for St. Johnsbury.

P. D. BYERLY,
loan Agent, Qrianell, Iowa.

T n m Inan mnnpv nn frond ImnrnveH In.
farms, and secure for my firt mort-
gages at A per cent intrrest t et. Anybody
having money to loan is solicited to corres-
pond with me.

Grinnell, Iowa.
Reference, First National Bank, Grinnell.

Iowa.

C. R. LYNCH,
PATTRKN MAKBK.

House FiMsh,Turiiiiiii i Monldiip
STAlK WORK A SPECIALTY.

Dealer in Sash, Doors and Blinds.
Shop in Hooker's Building,

Mill Street, Ht, Johnsbury, Vt.

Artificial Homan Eyes

AjjdrewhLLOYD

323 Washlnffton Street,
Opp. Old soaLU cnarcb, Boston

Young Girls
Fading Away

Symptoms that seem like consumption,' a lack of
Hood; friends feared one girl would fall dead on the

street; restored to health by a sensible womaris

suggestion.

girls o! sixteen years seem to
nave consumption, although they have it
not.

Their anxious parents and friends watch
them slowly fade away.

A death-lik- e pallor, transparent com-

plexion and listlessness are signs of this
condition. '

The body lacks blood.
Mrs. John Tansey knows the meaning

of these symptoms, and the cure.
She lives at 130 Baker Street, Detroit,

Her advice to mothers has been ot great
value to her neighbors. She tells the story
to help others who are at a distance.

Sie said!
"When my dauhtef was sixteen years

old she began to waste away.
"Had 1 not known there was no taint oi

consumption in the family I weald have
believed her lungs were affected.

" She grew thinner and thinner every day
Sie lacked only the hacking cough to show
all the outward signs ot consumption.

"Our doctor called the disease by an odd
name, which I learned meant simply weak
Wool

"No treatment seemed to do her any good.
"She was fading away before our eyes.
"I was induced to try Dr. Williams' Pink

Pills for Pale People, and the change they
made was almost magical.

"Before she had taken half a box there
was a great improvement in her looks, ap-

petite and weight.
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EXCELLENCE

Many letters constantly from the
than claimed, over capacity, and showing

To these recor 's from practicsl dairymen are added
which follow:

Cornell
Vermont
Minnesota

Indiana
Ohio
North

or iifs

Illinois
Mains

Wisconsin
So.
Michigan
Nebraska

records
use

We sell everything for the

VERMONT MACHINE

The Deadly Parallel.

Prove that
Regular Life Insurance

1. an absolute pro
tection.

2. Never increases in

3. Provides an reserve the
of policy

4. a paid-u- p policy a
surrender value.

"She gained strength rapidly. Soon she
was in perfect health.

"Since I kept Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People in the house al-

ways and have done much good with them.
t

"There fa a young girl of my
Aiucrhti? who seemed almost transparent.

"She was white and very thin. We
afraid she would fall in the street
when she went out.

"I her to take Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People, and finally induced
her to try them. They helped her won-
derfully, probably saved her life and re-

stored her to perfect health. Now she is
recommending them to other young women.

"I earnestly advise mothers with grow-
ing daughters to keep Dr. Williams' Pink
Puis always on hand as a household remedy.

Many women's lives are miserable be-

cause such symptoms as Mrs.
daughter showed were neglected while they
were Into During
that period of rapid development the blood
needs the highest degree of strength to re-

pair the tissues that are rapidly wasted.
These needed elements are supplied by

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.
vegetable Ingredients of these pills act

like magic in restoring strength to the mus-

cles and roses to the cheeks of growing girls
adults weakened by overwork.
All druggists Dr. Williams' Pills

for Pale People. They cost 50 a box J

six boxes $250.

.WLLIVIUIMIvJ
J

MARK Oabopno Columbia and
Columbia Inclined Com and Teddare,

which

being

and

and

then

One

cents

line farm machinery manufactured
concern In the world: embraces:

machine In rtH warranted ana is the
can be produced with gooa material, com

Columbia Grain Harvester and Binder, --Steel Dump Rakea,
Columbia Reaper, Mo. 8 Reaper, All-Ste- el Hand Oump Rakea,
Flexible and Reveralble Dlao Harrowm, Harrowa,
Adjuatable Peg- - Tooth Harrowm, Dlao Hirrowm,

Spring-Toot- h Harrowm, Spring-Toot- h Harrowa,
BAM.
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OSBORNE COLUMBIA
the accumulated excellence oiiui experience of

Leading solid main frame cast In one
piece, (', can .warp or Dena unuer
any strain: wheels wide apart straddle the
swath, give perfect traction and easy draft,
and allow use of long pitman. Wiile-fare- a

near all securely boxed awav from dust and
dirt, roweriiloo lift, raises bar over all ordl-n.r- v

ntatAlpa. HiirhAHt and lnwPAfe tilt nf ffiiarrla.
No side draft. Famous under hitch draft attachment no
weigutoa horses' necks. e COLUMBIA cut3,8XuuUc
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received

running

Mr

New

cost.
for
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have

friend

were
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The
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D.M. OSBORHE&CO., Auburn, N.Y.

THE IMPROVED.

United States Separator
ADDING RECORDS

Pennsylvania

Facts

begged

MOWER.

OYER ALL OTHER SEPARATORS

dairymen using them, stating they are doing better
only a tsacs of fat in thb skim milk.

the records of the various experiment Stations

University, N.Y., experiment Station 0.03
Exoeriment Station Dairy School 0.01

Experiment Station 0.02
Exoeriment Station Dairy School... 0.04

Experiment Station Dairy School Trace
Experiment Station Mere Trace
rr.rr.llna Aoricultural and Mechanical

.

tL)epartin.-ii- t of uairy I'roUuce and tattle), Ns Trace
axperiment Station ........Less than 0.1
A7ricul:ural Exneriment Station 0.03

Hampshire Agricultural College 0.0 1

Agricultural College 0.01
Agricultural Experiment S'ation 0.02

Carolina Clemson Agricultural College 0.04
Airricultural Exneriment Station 0.0S
Agricultural Experiment Station 0.05

pamphlet full of equally roo.1 or bolter
from dairymen regarding the evcrv-da- y

the Separator can ue nau lor me asKing.

Dairy, Creamery and Sugar Bush

CO., Bellows Falls, Vermont.

The Deadly Parallel.

Facts Prove that Co-ope- ra

tive Assessment Insurance
1. Is very uncertain and only temporary

protection.
2. Always increases in cost.
3. Provides no adequate reserve for pro

tection ol policy holders.
4. Provides no paid-u- p policy and never

provides a cash surrender value.

Before war is deolared get insured in the good old reliable
National Life Insurance Co. of Montpelier, with 43 years'
record and a surplus of over a million and a half dollars.
20, 25 and 30 Tear Endowment Bonds, with yearly dividends.

Straighr Life Insurance, age 25, only $16.00 a year.
" " "

ent 22.60

with1 paid-u- p polioy and cash surrender value after 3 years.
Premium: annually, semi-annual- ly or quarterly.

W. W, SPRAGUE, Gen. Agent,
St. Johnsbury, Vt.

L,eal Notices.

3

Commissioners' Notice.
CYKUd T. HILL'S E9TATB.

The lubictiberi, having been appointed by
the Honorable Prohate Court for the district
of Caledonia, commlimlonem to receive, ex-

amine and adlunt all claimi and demnndnol all
persons agalnnt the r.tate ol Cyrus T.
Hill, late of Waterford. in said diatrict,
drcravrd, and the term of lx months from the
12th day of March. 1H98, being allowed
liy bhUI Court to the creditor ofnaid deceased
to exhibit and prove their respective claims
before ua: Give notice that we will attend
to the duties of our appointment at the
residence of W. C. Hill in Watrrford,
in aaid district, on the 9th duy of
April, and the 8th day of October, next,
at 1. o'clock in the alurnoon, on each or
said days.

BTEPHEV I. HASTINGS,
P. H. SHBPHEKD,

Commissioners.
St Johnsbury, Vt.. March 21, 1M.

Commissioners' Notice.
SARAH J. TRBSCOTTS ESTATB.

The subscribers, having been appointed by
the Honorable Probute Court for the district
ol Caledonia, commissioner to receive, ex

mine, and adjust all claims and demands of
II persons against the estate of Sarah J.
rest'dtt.lateof St lohnnburv in said district.

deceased, and the term of six months Irom
the Vint day of March, 1M, being allowed
by aaid court to the creditors of said de-
ceased, to exhibit and prove thtir resective
claims before us: Give notice that we will at
tend to the duties of our appointment at the
rassumpsic Saving Hank, in fit. Johm-bur-

in -- aid district, on the lHth ilav ol April
nn t ciMstriav of Stotemhrr next, at lO

o'clock, in tbe lorenonn, on each of said day a.
KUKKHON HALL,.
T. M. HOWAKD.

Commissioners.
St. Johnburv, Mar. 23. A. D. 18V8.

Settlement of Account.
JOHN N. CKAIG'3 TKUST ESTATE.

Statu op V'bkmont District of Caledonia,
. The Probate Court, for the District or

Caledonia.
To whom it may concern : Greeting;.
Whena. Crawford Kannet, truntfe of a

trtmt estate created lor the liem fit of John N.
Crniic. by the lat will a cl Tmtument of
William Craiir. mte of Dunville, in raid Div
net. rircraard, proponea to render hi trustee

account axrieiihly to the statute in uch
citMr made and provided, at a Probute
Court to he ho den nt the Probate Othee in
St Juhimhurv, in paid district, on tbe 0th
day of April, A D. lx9tf.

1 herd, ire you are heretiv notified to on Dear
bef re "aid Court at the time and place
alortrxald to Miow caur, if any you mij
have, why the said account ihould not be
allowed.

And it l further ordered that notice hrrror
be itivrn to all prmons int. rented, by publico
tion of the came three weeks sucti sMvel y in
the Culedonian, a newnpaprr published at
St. Johni-biiry- . previous to said time up
pointed lor hearing, that they mav appear
at Rjid time and place, and show cause if
any they may have, why said account
shoiiln not be allow ed.

Given under mv hand and the seal nf said
Court at St Johushurv. in said dintrlct, this
22(1 day ol Mxrch. A. I). 189.

WALTER P. SMITH. Judge.

License to Sell Real Estate.
CAKOLINB M. HOOD'S ESTATE.

Statb op Vermont, Caledonia District. s.
In Probate Court, hidden at the Probate
Owcf in St. Johnsbury, on the 21st day of
Mann, a. ii, iniih.

M a l I C. Martin, administratrix noon
the esiate of c'Hroline M Hood, late of
('.niton in ld district, deceas-- d, makes ap
plication to said Court for license to eil the
whole of the real esiate of said deceased, con
aiting nt a farm with building;, (hereon, also
a parcel nf land cnl ed the south land and
situate In Corinth, Vt.. representing to said
Court that it wou'd he beneficial to the heir
and all persons lntrrrsteii in the estnte of
said deceased, to sell the whole of the real
estate ol sail di ceased, bs aforesaid, and
convert 'he same into monev; and alao
brlntis ihrrewlih into Court the consent and
approbation in writing to the grant-nf- of
such license, of all the heirs to said estate
residing in this state.'

Whereupon, it is ordered by aaid court
that said application come under considera-
tion ami be heard on the 9th dav of
April, A D 1X98. at the Probate ifficr in St.
Johnshury ; and it Is further ordered, that
all persons interested be notified hereof by
publication of notice of this application ana
order thereon, three weeks successively in the
Caledonian, a newspaper printed at St.
Johnsbury, before said time of hearing, that
they may appear at said time and place, and
if they tee cause, object thereto.

By the Court, Attest:
WALTER P. SMITH. Judge.

Real Estate for Sale.
Home anil farm of the late William Cow- -

dry, 3 mile irom Wo tintock. Vt., 1 mile
Irom Tatvtlle, on Woortxtock R. K. line of
bcKt .tuck farm in Windsor county; 2UO
acre, mowintt. pa.ture and woodland, in
high tate of cultivation : cut. 75 ton. hay,
hit. niceHugarurchanl nnriguod fruit orctiHrd.

Mo 1! ..ere. woodland and a In rue paa
ore In Addrcs. W. H. eaver.

Woodstock. Vt.. or Bnoa Hole. Taltxville. Vt,

A Word to the Wise is Sufficient.

"DontSlin Bonds for Anyone and Don't
Aak Anyone to Sliu lor Yon."

To partlea who are required to give bonds:
I can lurni.h you with a bond that will be

acceptable to the Probate Court, in caaea of
administration, ezecatora, guardian., etc..
and the premium lor the lame may be ap-
proved hy the Court a. a fegal charge axalnat
the estate. Itthu. .are. you the Inconveni-
ence oi a.klti your friend, to .Inn bomta for
you which when they do, incur, a II ibilltT
tne same aa enuor.ing a note, corrc.pona
witn

Crawford Ranney,
Agent for tbe Fidelity and Depoait Company

of Mar land.

First Quality Human Hair Goods.

Ladle.' and Gentle-
men'. Wig., Wavea,
Switches, Bangs and
all kinda of hair
work.

Order by mall
promptly filled from
samples of hair.

Theatrical and
Ma.querade Wig.
" CsSSS

MRS. E. M. RA KRIS,
SS Pearl St., St. John. bury.

32 Eastern Ave.

Plumbing
AND

Steamfitting.
I have bought out Dick Donntrhy'e
stock and am prepared to do all kinda
ol plumbing In fir.t clasa manner and
at rea.ouable prices.. Jobbing
promptly attended to. Have had
everal years' experience in Chicago

and was a member of the board of
plumbing inspectors.,

F. E. WARNER.
75 Eastern Ave.

PILES ROB'T M. READ.
(11. D., Harvard, 1876.)

SPECIALIST DISEASES OF RECTUM.
175 Tremont Btreat. Boston.

Send for Pamphlet. tSLwA
Oflli-- t Hourst

11 to 4 o'clock. Sundays CIQ TIII A
and UoUdsj. excepted. flO I ULfi


